CAROL’S CHRISTMAS WISHES

CHOREOGRAPHER: CAROL SIMONDSON

‘KINTRY’, PO Box 259, CLIFTON SPRINGS 3222 VIC, AUS.

CONTACT: Mobile +61 400 354 445 carol_simo@bigpond.com Member ROUNDLAB

MUSIC: ‘Christmas Wishes’ Artist: Anne Murray Album: Christmas Wishes

Download/Purchase: iTunes 2.40 min. As downloaded

RHYTHM / PHASE: WALTZ PHASE II+ 2 [HOVER] [BOX FINISH]

SEQUENCE: 1 – A – A – B – A – B MOD inc. ENDING

** FOOTWORK: Dir for Man. W’s footwork opp unless noted.

REL DATE: Choreographed: 2012 REL: 18 June 2017 Vs. 1

This dance was choreographed whilst travelling the highway from Kalgoorlie to Norseman, WA. August 2012.

INTRODUCTION

1 – 4 BFLY WALL WAIT 2 MEAS ;; HOLD BALANCE LEFT & RIGHT ;;

1-2 {Wait} Bfly WALL lead feet free ;; Hold

3-4 {Bal L & R} Sd L, XRIB, rec L, Sd R, XLIB, rec R:

5 – 8 SOLO TURNS to CLOSED ;; DIP BCK ;; RECOVER BFLY WALL ;

5-6 {Solo trns to Cl} Fwd L commence L fc trn away from ptnr, continue trn Sd R, cl L; bck R commence L fc trn away from ptnr, continue trn Sd L, cl R to CL:

7-8 {Dip COH} In CP WALL bck L w/relaxed knee {Rec} Rec R, cl L to BFLY:

9 – 10 CANTER TWICE ;;

9-10 {Canter twice} In BFLY sd L, draw cl R; sd L, draw cl R ; BFLY WALL.

PART A

1 – 4 WALTZ AWAY & TOGETHER to BFLY ;; START FULL LACE UP ;; [LACE X ; FWD WZ ;]

1-2 {Waltz away & tog} From BFLY WALL rel lead hnds sligntly away from ptnr fwd L, fwd R, cl L, fwd R comm RF trn, fwd L cont RF trn to BFLY WALL, cl R:

3-4 {Lace across – fwd Waltz} with W crossing in front of M Fwd L, fwd R, cl L; Fwd R, fwd L, cl R:

5 – 8 FINISH FULL LACE UP [OP] ;; [LACE BCK : FWD WZ ;] TWO FWD WALTZES to FACE ;;

5-6 {Lace back – fwd Waltz to OP LOD} with W crossing bck in front of M Fwd L, fwd R, cl L; Fwd R, fwd L, cl R OP LOD :

7-8 {Two fwd Waltzes to face} In OP LOD Holding Man’s R, W’s L hnd fwd L and slightly side R, cl L; fwd R and slightly side L, cl R to CL WALL:

9 – 12 BOX ;; REVERSE BOX to BFLY ;;

9-10 {Box} In CP WALL fwd L, sd R, cl L; bck R, sd L, cl R:

11-12 {Rev Box to BFLY} In CP WALL bck L, sd R, cl L; Fwd R, sd L, cl R to BFLY :

13 – 16 TWISTY BALANCE LEFT & RIGHT ;; TWISTY VINE 3 ; FWD, SIDE, CLOSE BFLY ;

13-14 {Twisty bal L & R} In BFLY sd L, cross in bck R, rec L; sd R, cross in bck L, rec R:

15-16 {Twisty Vine 3} Sd L, cross in bck R, sd L;

[Fwd, Sd, Cl] fwd R twd LOD, sd L, * cl R to BFLY ; (W XIB L, SD R, cl L;) *[second time to CP WALL] :

REPEAT PART A 1 – 16 Finishing CP WALL :
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PART B

1 – 4

HOVER ; MANUVER ; SPIN TURN ; BOX FINISH to SCAR ;

1-2  (Hover) In CP fwd L, fwd and slightly sd R rising to ball of foot, sd and slightly fwd L to SCP ;
    (Manuver) In SCP fwd R comm R fc trn, continue R fc trn to fc ptnr side L, cl R ;  (W In SCP Fwd L, comm R fc trn, continue R fc trn to fc ptnr sd R, cl L CP):

3-4  (Spin Trn) In CP bck L, swivel trn R, rec L :  
    (Box Fin) In CP bck R comm L fc trn, sd L, blending to SCAR DLW cl R :

5 – 8

FOUR PROGRESSIVE TWINKLES ;; ;;

5-8  (Four Prog Twinkles) In CP SCAR cross L, sd R, cl L ;  cross R, sd L, cl R ;  cross L, sd R, cl L ;  cross R, sd L, cl R fcg LOD :

9 – 12

TWO FORWARD WALTZES DRIFTING APART ;; THRU TWINKLE TWICE to CP ;;

9-10  (Two Fwd Wz) In CP fwd L, fwd & slightly sd R, fwd cl L ;  fwd R, fwd & slightly sd L, fwd cl R releasing MAN’s R, W’s L hnd - drifting apart :

11-12  (Thru Twinkl Twice) In OP thru trn L, sd R trn, cl L ;  thr trn R, sd L trn, cl R to CP LOD :

13 – 16

TWO LEFT TURNS BFLY WALL ;; CANTER TWICE ;;

13-14  (Two Left Trngs to BFLY) In CP LOD fwd trn L, cont trn sd R, cl L ;  bck trn R, cont trn sd L, cl R  BFLY WALL :

15-16  (Canter Twice) In BFLY sd L, draw cl R ;  sd L, draw cl R ;  BFLY WALL.

REPEAT PART A  1 – 16 Finishing CP WALL :

PART B MOD [1-8] inc. ENDING

1 – 4

HOVER ; MANUVER ; SPIN TURN ; BOX FINISH to SCAR ;

1-2  (Hvr) In CP fwd L, fwd and slightly sd R rising to ball of foot, sd and slightly fwd L to SCP ;
    (Manuv) In SCP fwd R comm R fc trn, continue R fc trn to fc ptnr side L, cl R ;  (W In SCP Fwd L, comm R fc trn, continue R fc trn to fc ptnr sd R, cl L CP):

3-4  (Spin Trm) In CP bck L, swivel trn R, rec L :
    (Box Fin) In CP bck R comm L fc trn, sd L, blending to SCAR DLW cl R :

5 – 6

TWINKLE BJO ; TWINKLE to WALL ;

5-6  (Twk BJO) In CP SCAR cross L, sd R, cl L;
    (Twk to CL wall) In CP BJO cross R, trn sd L to fc, cl R;

ENDING [Music Slows]

7 - 8

CANTER ;  LUNGE SIDE & HOLD ;

7-8  (Cant) In CL sd L, draw cl R;
    (Lunge sd & hold) In CP sd L, lowering slightly & hold whilst smiling at your partner.

May all your Christmas Wishes come true!